
    聖堂報告  

    常年期第廿三主日 
（05-09-2021） 

 

1. 聖堂已安排了消毒公司為聖堂噴灑消毒塗層，請各位

教友避免用消毒用品清潔座位範圍，以免影響防疫效

果;多謝各位合作。 

2. 為加強家庭一起參與彌撒共融性，本堂由九月份開始，

每月第三個主日上午 11:45 普通話彌撒改為 廣東話家

庭彌撒 ，歡迎家長携同子女一起參與，共沐主恩。 

本堂特別感謝普通話彌撒弟兄姊妹的體諒及慷慨支持。

有關廣東話家庭彌撒時段，將於人流管制法例取消後，

將會作出適當修正。 

3. 聖堂已安排於主日，每台彌撒開始前 10 分鐘，提供

15 分鐘修和聖事服務。歡迎教友善用及體會天主給予

我們的恩寵。教友亦可以到聖堂辦事處，安排個別時

間，進行修和聖事。 

4. 2021-2022 年度聖堂「中，英文主日學」及「成人慕

道班」現正開始接受報名，有興趣報名人士，可到本

堂辦事處索取表格。 

5. 本堂獲教友捐贈一批消毒液，現歡迎教友在彌撒後，

到聖堂正門索取自用或轉贈有需要人士。 

上述所有報告，已張貼於聖堂正門及辦公室外報告板，

並已上載於聖堂網頁，歡迎各位查閱。主佑各位! 

 

 

 

 

進堂詠： 

#353 上主的

聖殿 

奉獻詠： 

#214 請接受

我們的禮品 

領主詠： 

#443 我們萬分不配 

禮成詠： 

#364 眾心的太陽 



    St. Ignatius Chapel Announcement   

            23th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

           05-09-2021 

1. The chapel has arranged a service company to sanitize the whole chapel 

with a special coating. Please don’t use your own sanitizing substance 

to clean the seats in order not to lessen the effect. Thank you for your 

cooperation. 

2. In order to accommodate families to join the mass together starting 

September, there will be holy Mass for families in Cantonese at 11:45am 

every third Sunday of the month. Parents are welcome to bring their 

children to the said mass to embrace God’s grace and blessings. 

We would like to thank our brothers and sisters of the Putonghua 

congregation for their support and understanding for this new 

arrangement. 

3. Holy Confession inside the chapel has resumed. There will be priests 

presiding inside designated confession booths 10 minutes before the 

commencement of all the masses and they will stay there for 15 minutes 

or until the last parishioner in line has finished his/her confession. 

Parishioners may also make special arrangements at the Chapel Office 

to confess in private if necessary. 

4. Both the Chinese and English Sunday Schools, as well as Catechism 

Classes, for the new 2021/22 school year are now inviting applications. 

If you know of any children and/or adults who are interested in knowing 

Catholic faith, please inform them that they can register by obtaining an 

application form at the Chapel Office. 

5. The Chapel has received a donation of hand sanitizers.  You are 

welcome to take one home for your own use or for those who 

need it at the main entrance to the chapel after mass. 

The above announcements have been posted on the chapel website for 

reference.  


